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Winter Wheat Production Records in Nebraska 
1942 
F. J. Chase, Assistant Extension Economist 
Introduction 
Wheat production _cost studies have been conducted in Cass, Douglas, s~unders, 
Fillmore , Perkins and Cheyenne counties since 1929 by tfte De~artm~nt of ~al 
Eco~~ics, the ~t~s o~ Service. co~ty extension agent, ~d co~pe ati~ !a~rs. 
During this time, information has been assembled that is helpful in increasing 
profits from the wheat enterprise~ · 
The data in the following tables are representa tive of the wh eat ent erprise 
for a p eriod of years and can be used by county agents and farmers in other counties 
in t he State. In addition to the tab~~• y~i-h apply to the 1942 crop, attention 
is directed to the l ast tt-:o t ables in this circular. One of these gives the average 
cost fig.kres for a ten-year period in t he counties, and the other gives the average 
man hours req_uired to produce an acre of whea.t. These t ables are based on r ecords 
kep t for the past twelve years. 
Acknowledgement · is given to county extension agents, ''Iillard H. i'laldo . .- Ca ss; 
G. E. Scheidt, Douglas; Raymond c. Russell, Saunders; I. E. Lindstrom, Fillmore; 
Corwin M. ~Jfead, Perkins; J. c. S\'i"inbank, Cheyenne; and the 132 cooperating f ar-
mers \'-lho kept the records of their field operations. 
·coats 
In co~ytii:J.g '\i.bti c.t_st..s f'O.t" t he whea t enterprise in the ta:bl.es "Which follo\rl, 
a uniform charge for tlle us..e oi l abor, power and machinery-. .i$ ~pli.et;l to all 
records. These r a.t .ej a7e a, fp llow: 
t r a ctor Power per ~-g.r 
Rate uer Hour 
Dr aw-Bar Horae Power E.'lst West 
6-10 .44 .46 
11-20 .49 . 51 
21-25 .68 .70 
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Costs---Continued from page 2 
¥18.chiner y 
Ha rness Horse 
Hay racks Horse 
Manure spreaders Horse 
'\'lagon box Horse 
Wagon gears Horse 
Duckfoot cultivator 7- 8 1 Trac tor 
Damming attachment for lister 
2-row Tractor 
Single disk 8-10 1 Horse 
9-14 1 Tractor 
15- ~ 8 ! 
Tandem di sk 7- 10 1 
All spike tooth harrows 
Spring tooth harrow 
Lister cult i va to:!:' 2-rm'l 
4-rm'i 
One-way 0.isk plow 7- 10 1 
2 bottom gang plow 
2 or 3 bottom gang plow 
Rod weeder 12' 
Rollers 8-14 1 
Grain drill 7- 12 1 
2-rO\•T lister 
Combine 3- 4 1 
5-6 1 
Combine with motor 8- 10 1 
12 1 
161 
Gra in binder 7- 8 1 
8-10 1 











Ho rs e 









































No char ge is made for the use of land in calcul a t ing a cre costs . Bushel costs 
are figur ed by deducting the customary grain rent fro m t he total production and 
dividing the acre cost by the opera tor 1 s share of t he \vhea t. Other items of cost 
are char g ed at act ua.l rates pa id. Tenant ' s shn.re is three-fif ths in Ca ss , Douglas , 
and Saunders counties, and t\rro-thirds in Fillmore, Cheyenne , and Perkins counties . 
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NVM3ER OF FABHS 21 
LABOR A!'!D PO~lER PER ACRE: HOURS 








COST PER ACRE 
.. 
. . . ~ .. 





Total (Based on acres seeded) 
Total (Based on acres harvested:) 
Harvesting and -threshing 
or combinin~ cost 
Total cost per:acre** 
NUMBER OF ACRES SEEDED 
1JlJ1·f.BER OF ACRES R.;.RVESTED 
YIELD PER ACBE: :BUSHELS 
Total yield 
Tenants shar ·e · 




















*First number in column indicates ··number of farms on which horses were used; 
second number indicates number of hours per acre horses were used on these 
f arms, 
**Bushel costs include a land charge; acre costs do not. 
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f a r ms 
N1.JMJ3ER OF ~,ARHS 18 
LABOR AND POl'lER PER ACRE: HOURS 
. Up to harvest 
' . 
Horse* 




Tr a ctor 
COST PER ACRE 
. Up to haryest (Based on acres seeded) 




Tota l (Based on a cres seeded) 
Total (Based on ceres harvested) 
Harvesting and t hreshing 
or combining cost 
Total cost per a cre** 
lruivlBER OJ!' ACRES SEEDED 
NtJMB ER OF ACRES =£.1\RVEST.ED 
YIELDS P ER ACRE: :BUSHELS 
Total yield 
Tenants share 
COST PER BUSHEL** 




















*First number. in column indica tes number of f ar ms on which horses .:were used; 
second numb er indicates number of hours per acre hors es were used on t hes e 
farms. 










1-ll.JMJ3ER OF F.ARNS 24 
LABOR AND POi'lER PER ACRE: HOURS 








COST PER ACRE 





Total (Based on acres seeded) 
Total (Based on a cres harvested) 
Harvesting and threshing 
or combining cost 
Total cost per acre** 
NTJ}ffiER OF ACRES SEEDED 
NUMBER OF ACRES HARVESTED 
YIELDS PER ACRE: 
Tota l yield 
Tenants share 


























-----~----·----------·----------- ---- --- ---· .. 
*First number in column indica tes numb er of farms on which horses were ·used; 
second niURber indicat es nu1nber of :hours pe_r . acre hors es were used on :these 
far ms. 




Table 4 11f.t!EAT: Cost of producing '"int·er·· whea t in Saunder s County, 1942 
1U.ffiER OF FAP.MS 
LABOR AND POii~ PER ACRE: 








COST PE.R ACRE 
HOURS 
Up to harvest (Ba sed on acres seeded) 




Tpta l (Eased on a cres seeded) 
- ~otal (Eased on acres harvested) 
ijarvesting and threshing 
or combining cost 
~otal cost per acre** 
NUMBER OF ACRES SEEDED 
lJl.JMBER OF ACRES R.4.RVES TED 
' YIEL:QS PER ACRE : BUSHELS 
Tota l yield 
Tenants share 
COS T, PER BUSHEL** 
.- ,. , ... -·::· 
Your 









1- . 72 
. 84 
$ 1 . 3:> 
1 . 20 
~79 










*First number in column indicates numb er of fa rms on which horses wer e us ed; 
second number indica t es number of hour s per acre hors es were us ed on t~ese 
f ar ms. 
**Bushel costs include a l and charge; acre costs do not. 
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Taole 5 \\I'HEii_T ; Cost of producing winter whea t on summer-fallm.,red l and in 
,Cheyenne Qounty, 1942 
L.li.BOR AND FO'\v"ER FER ACRE: HOURS 








H<? r~.e · -
Tfa ctor 1.52 
Harvest 
Man 1.44 
Ho r se 
Tpa c.t or • 73 
COST PER A.CRE 
Up to ha rvest (Ba sed on acres seeded) 
Man laoor 
~o:\>rer 
Equ i pment 
Seed 
Tota l (Ba sed on a cres seeded) 
Tota l (Based on a cres harvest ed) 
Harvesting and threshing 
or combining cost 
~otal cost per acre* 
NUMBER OF ACRES SE~TIED 
111.JlviBER OF ACRES HARVESTED 
YIELDS PER ACRE: BUSHELS 
Tot a l yi eld 
· ~enants sha re 
. ' 
COST PER BUSHEL* 
. ... 
' · 
*Bushel costs include a land charge; a cre costs do not. 
26344jh-8/43 
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. ,·\·,· , 33 . 5 . 
22.4 
$ . 23 
..... 
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Table 6 i'lHEA.T: Cost of producing winter wheat on non-fallowed land in 
.yheyenne County, 1942 
Your 
f a r in 
Average 
of 9 
f ar ms 
1TUNJ3ER OF FARMS 9 
LABOR .UID PO'\•TER PER ACRE: HOURS 
Up to harvest 
Han .41 
Horse 




Tr a ctor 
COS T PER :ACRE 
/ 
Up to harvest (Ba sed on acres seeded) 




Total (Based on a cres seeded) 
Total (Based on a cre s harvested) 
Har ves t i ng and t hreshing 
or combining cost 
Total cost per acre* 
NUl.fBER OF ACRES SEEDED 
li1JNEER OF ACRES H.ARVESTED 
YI ELD PER ACRE : BUSHELS 
Tot a l yi eld 
Tene.nts shar e 
COST PER BUSrtEL* 
*Bushel cost s i nclude a l and charge; a cre costs do not. 
26344jh-8/43 
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Tab.le 7 lttai:.AT : .. Co,ll t , of, produc i ng winter v!heat on summer-fal10\'led l and 
in P erkin s Count~r , 1942 
LABOR Alm PO\'lER PER ACP..E : HOURS 







Ma:'l . • 1.32 
Eorsl 





COST FER AG'RE 





To tal •(:Based on a cres seeded) 
Totai .{Based on a c r es harvested) 
Harvesting and thresh ing 
or t ·om"oi ning cost 
Total eos t p er a cre!S* 
NTJlffiER OF ACRJDS SEEDED 
1:1J}ffiEP. OF ACRSS EARV~S TED 
YIELD PE1 ACP~ : BUShELS 
To tal yield 
Tenant 1 s share 





















"'First n·.L'!lber in colurt.h indicat es number of farms on whi ch hors e s were used. ; 
se cond nUF.ber indicates number of hours ;Jer a cre hor ses we :r· e u sed cin . t hese 
f e.nns . 
~*Bushel costs i nc l ude a l nnd charg e ; a cr e costs do ne t. 
. .;;.11-
Table 8 WHEAT: Cost of producing winter whea t on non-fallowed land in 
P e!k~n~ po~ty~ l942. 
NU1'lliER OF FARMS 
LABOR A}ffi POivER PER. ACRE: HOURS · 








COST P.ER ACRE 





Total (Ea sed on acres seeded) 
Total (Eas ed Ofl a cres harvested) 
Harvesting and threshing 
or combining cost 
N"UMBER OF ACRES SEEDED 
l\TUMB ER OF ACRE.S HARVESTED 
YIELD PER ACRE: BUSHELS 
Total yield 
Tenants share 
COST PER 3USHEL~* 
• r 
Your Average 
farm of 8 
__ . ___ _fi._xmt;, _ _ _ 
4 6 • , • • • I 





















*First number in column .iqdicates number of 'fa..rm.s on which horses were used; 
second number J.pdica:t~s number of hours pep .acr·e horses were used on t hese 
farms. 
**Eu1shel: o:>~ts incl11de a land charge; acre costs do riot. 
26344jh-s/43 · 
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Table 10 Ayer age Hours of Han Le1bo r Re(luired. to Procluce an Acre of i'i'heat Up to HarYest--1931 to 19t~2 
County 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 193 6 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 12 yr. · 
Aye . 
- - ----
, Cass 3. 64 3.22 3.46 3-19 3 . 10 3·19 2. 20 2. 92 2. 43 3· 05 3 · ~7 2. 67 3. 04 
Dougl as 4.04 5 .11 4 .31 4.72 6. 14 3. 04 3.12 2. 69 2· 93 2o95 2 . 6 2. 41 3. 66 
Saunders 4. 57 3.44 3 -32 3. 61 2. 56 2.76 2. 26 2. 67 2. 67 2. 86 2. 50 2. 65 2o 99 
Fillmore 3·39 2-53 3 oll 3· 39 2. 21 2. 49 2.05 l. 71 2. 21 2. 04 1 . 83 1.93 2.45 
Cheyenne SF 1. 86 1.99 1 -55 1 . 49 1.50 1 .-37 l-75 l. 79 1 . 72 1.50 1. 28 1.52 1. 61 
Cheyenne :NF . G7 . 66 . 50 .56 44 • t~6 . 1~7 4a ·37 . 40 . 27 . 41 . 48 . • 7 
Perkins SF 1 . 51 1 . 36 1 . 36 1.11 1 . 11 lo39 1.36 1 . 49 1.52 1. 23 1. 25 1 .32 1.33 
Perkins :NF • 76 • 63 
· 73 . 63 -50 . 64 . 49 · 57 -52 . 60 . 64 · 57 .61 




County 1931 1932 1933 1934 191-_? 1Q36 
./- 1937 1938 1939 194o 1941 19 1.~2 12 yr . 
Ave . 
Cass 4 .92 3· 90 3 -82 3· 75 5 · 63 4. 26 1. 91 1. 67 -78 1.42 2. 23 2· 53 3 ·07 
Dougl as 5-56 5· 30 4. ~-8 4.16 6 . )2 4. 60 3. 41 · 4. 05 3·13 4. 54 2· 53 2. 89 4. 25 
Saunders 4. 83 4. 07 3 · 91 2-99 5· 30 3. 06 3-38 1 . 60 1.18 2. 34 1.67 1 . 1~4 2. 98 
Fillmore ).~ . 25 2. 28 2. 61 2.44 3.01 2. 31 2.18 1. 27 ·78 1.03 1. 28 1 . 46 2. 08 
Cheyenne SF . 63 1 . 02 . • 84 . 62 ·76 . 63 . 87 . 89 • 73 • 74 . 81 1.44 . 83 
Cheyenne NF . 64 . 66 . 64 . 54 
-50 . 49 . 48 · 57 · 77 .40 • 69 1 .09 . 62 
Per kins SF . 51 . 58 • 5 t~ . 66 ·79 . 58 • 72 . 80 . 69 . 64 . 81 1.34 • 72 
Perkins NF .61 .85 . 60 -54 ·71 -52 . 67 -73 . 62 . 60 · 57 1.12 . 68 
The data in t he se t'\oTO t ables are present ed to assist county agents and. far rr:e r s in est imat i ng t he l abor 
r equi r ement s f or t he \vhen.t and other small gr ni n crops duri ng the v,rar emer gency . 
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